
FACIAL TREATMENTS 



ALUMIERMD PROFESSIONAL 

TREATMENT OPTIONS

AlumierMD Professional Peels - the next 

generation of clinical exfoliation. 

 

With a variety of peels, each with a unique 

complex of ingredients, your AlumierMD 

professional can customise your program of 

treatments to target your specific skin concerns

whether it be aging, pigmentation or acne. This 

unique experience includes an exfoliating peel 

treatment, brightening enhancement followed 

by prescriptive targets serums with reveal a 

more radiant, soft and luminous skin.    

This revolutionary treatment is the ultimate in

clinical exfoliation and you will experience a

degree of skin shedding for the following few

days and it is essential you follow the post

treatment procedure. (Dry, Normal, Oily,

Dehydrated, Acne, Hyperpigmentation &

Ageing) Glow Peel combines lactic acid, salicylic

acid and resorcinol, creating a multipurpose

resurfacing solution effective in minimizing the

appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and

hyperpigmentation issues like age spots,

discolouration and uneven skin tone. This

formula exfoliates dead skin cells and stimulates

cell renewal.  

 

To suit individual needs, Glow Peel can be

customized by strength by numbers of layers.

£150 face £225 for face neck and décolleté book

a course of 3 for treatments for £575.00 saving

£100. If you are booking a course of treatment

you would need to allow 4 weeks in between.    

GLOW  PEEL  ( INCLUDING  ENZYME

AND  V ITAMIN  A )  A  BRIGHTENING

RESURFAC ING  TREATMENT  THAT

IMPROVES  THE  S IGNS  OF  AGING

AND  HYPERP IGMENTAT ION .      



Visibly reducing discoloration in the skin from sun damage, hormonal pigmentation and post inflammatory. 

This treatment Includes enzyme treatment, chemical peel and retinol boost to reveal a lighter brighter more 

even skin tone. 

£75 

    

RADIANT PEEL TREATMENT IDEAL FOR PIGMENTATION/SUN DAMAGE AND AGE SPOTS  

Detox Clear contains salicylic acid and lactic acid for excellent pore penetration and exfoliation. Salicylic acid penetrates 

the pore and exfoliates dead skin cells and excess sebum. Lactic acid exfoliates dead skin cells and hydrates. Eucalyptus 

provides strong astringent properties. Together, they work to smooth skin, minimise pore size, reduce acne and prevent 

new breakouts from forming. 

 

 We would highly recommend a course of 6-8 treatments 2 weeks apart and specific homecare Course of 6 £510 and 1 

free treatment saving £85 .  

 

(A 20% discount is available for students when a course of treatment is booked) 

DETOX  CLEAR  TREATMENT  -  AN  ACNE  PEEL  TREATMENT  IDEAL  FOR  CONGESTED  

SK INS ,  TREATMENT  INCLUDES  EXTRACT IONS  AND  LED  L IGHT  THERAPY .       

The AlumierMD Luxury Facial is a unique experience that combines relaxation with high performing active ingredients 

to address your skin concerns. Get ready to relax and let go as you receive the ultimate in customisation and relaxation. 

This treatment includes a facial massage, lymphatic drainage and pressure point massage that will help release toxins in 

the skin and soothe pain while relaxing the body and mind. As your highly trained AlumierMD skin care professional I 

will customise your treatment, which will leave you looking incredibly radiant and feeling refreshed and balanced. 

 

60 min £75  

ALUMIERMD  LUXURY  FAC IAL  

ADD-ON: Anti-ageing Eye Treatment for an additional £10 

Gel pads containing high dose of amino acids, help strengthen and reduce fine lines, puffiness and great for hydration.  

 

ADD-ON: LED Light Therapy for an additional £25 for 30 mins 

Improves circulation in the dermis, improves oxygenation of the skin and increases production of collagen and elastin to 

soothe sun damaged or inflamed skin.   

ADD-ON: Anti-ageing Eye Treatment for an additional £10 

Gel pads containing high dose of amino acids, help strengthen and reduce fine lines, puffiness and great for hydration.  

 

ADD-ON: LED Light Therapy for an additional £25 for 30 mins 

Improves circulation in the dermis, improves oxygenation of the skin and increases production of collagen and elastin to 

soothe sun damaged or inflamed skin.   

ADD-ON: Anti-ageing Eye Treatment for an additional £10 

Gel pads containing high dose of amino acids, help strengthen and reduce fine lines, 

puffiness and great for hydration.  

 

ADD-ON: LED Light Therapy for an additional £25 for 30 mins 

Improves circulation in the dermis, improves oxygenation of the skin and increases 

production of collagen and elastin to soothe sun damaged or inflamed skin.   



An amazing treatment that can help lift and firm, visibly reducing the signs of aging by stimulating the production of 

collagen and elastin to improve the effects of age-related imperfections on mature skin. 

£150  

AGE  REVERSAL  L I FT ING  AND  F IRMING  PEEL  TREATMENT  INCLUDING  RADIO  

FREQUENCY      

An ideal hydrating treatment for sun exposed/dehydrated skin. This Deep Moisturising Treatment is an intensely 

hydrating and nourishing option that infuses antioxidants and moisture binding ingredients resulting in plump, soft 

skin and a dewy complexion. This customised treatment also includes the application of targeted treatment serums 

to address your individual skin concerns to provide the optimal result.   

 

30 mins £39  

ALUMIERMD  DEEP  MOISTUR IS ING  TREATMENT  

ALUMIERMD  ENZYME  EXPRESS  FAC IAL     

The AlumierMD Enzyme Facial is the best choice for those who need a deep cleanse but do not have a lot of 

time. It combines high performing active ingredients with a thorough deep cleanse to address your skin 

concerns. This experience includes a lymphatic drainage massage that will help release toxins in the skin while

relaxing the body and mind. As your highly trained AlumierMD skin care professional, I will customise your 

treatment, which will leave you looking incredibly radiant and feeling refreshed and balanced. 

30 mins £39  

ADD-ON: Anti-ageing Eye Treatment for an additional £10 

Gel pads containing high dose of amino acids, help strengthen and reduce fine lines, puffiness and great for hydration.  

 

ADD-ON: LED Light Therapy for an additional £25 for 30 mins 

Improves circulation in the dermis, improves oxygenation of the skin and increases production of collagen and elastin to 

soothe sun damaged or inflamed skin.   

ADD-ON: Anti-ageing Eye Treatment for an additional £10 

Gel pads containing high dose of amino acids, help strengthen and reduce fine lines, puffiness and great for hydration.  

 

ADD-ON: LED Light Therapy for an additional £25 for 30 mins 

Improves circulation in the dermis, improves oxygenation of the skin and increases production of collagen and elastin to 

soothe sun damaged or inflamed skin.   



A fabulous treatment to combat the signs of ageing and stimulate collagen, using a mixture of advanced skincare and 

medical microdermabrasion combined with LED light therapy. 

£95

BESPOKE  FAC IAL

IRefresh & hydrate the skin with a tailored facial treatment from one of our Cosmeceutical skin care ranges, ideal for 

clients who are short of time! 

£35

MIN I  FAC IAL  &  FACE  MASK

OTHER FACIAL TREATMENTS

In-depth skin assessment and personal treatment plan to help improve your skin. 

£35  

SK IN  ASSESSMENT

Vitamin C, glycolic acid and gentle but highly effective enzymes speed up cellular turnover to brighten, tighten 

and lighten your skin. 

£65

S IGNATURE  FAC IAL

MICRODERMABRAS ION

Microdermabrasion improves the condition of the skin’s surface, combining deep exfoliation and vacuum to 

stimulate collagen production helping to target ageing skin, stretch marks, pigmentation, cellulite, dry and 

dehydrated skin and acne scarring. 

Hands £40 

Full Face £60 

Face & Neck £70 

Back or Chest £70 



SKIN PEELS

Reduce the appearance of sun damage, melasma, 

pigmentation, rosacea, acne, enlarged pores and control 

the signs of ageing with our range of chemical skin peels. 

 

ENZ INE  PEELS

Ormedic Lift 

Signature Lift 

£65

ACID  PEELS

Wrinkle Life 

Acne Lift 

Lightening Lift 

£75

CARBON  LASER  PEEL  

An excellent way to exfoliate and refresh your skin, 

providing an instant refreshed appearance and leaving 

skin feeling softer, smoother and firmer.  

£95

APPOINTMENTS 
 
01829 759332 
 
SXYBEAUTY.CO.UK

AGERA  PEELS

The revolutionary proliferative peels created by AGERA 

are non-irritating, pain free and cause no downtime 

from skin shedding, redness or irritation. These unique 

treatments cause significant stimulation of the 

fibrablasts deep within the skin to produce new 

collagen and elastin.  After just one treatment, the skin 

will look clearer, smoother and brighter.  

From £65


